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EM'LJiyjliYEJlT.'.Eroprietor,
Hoot A Dlsslugsr's BolldloRi Mkt, BquATS,

.J ' Atll.Mii He; '

;lt paid irtturf(fMiithii a
.J .'JrWarrtrrtati fa or Im Wan Hs MUnthi.

. ' " ' "
OranrRom) with thl establishment U an exttn-slrertE-

JOB OFflCJ, Containing variety or
, plain and fancy type eqnal to any Mtablihtnnt

n toe Interior of tba Stata, for which the patron'
af of tba pnblio to mpcetfoUy lolldted. i

rofcssicmal.
.Jo

J. MOLVEUTO.V, AMnroey aW.H. olBce. door No. 8, 2nd floor, Hnpt'
' Bluett.' near Mlller'i Shoe Store, Sunbury, Pa.,

March 8Mb, 1871. ly;

HOVER. Attorney nt tnir. ,No.SB. t, SfPOii Tloor Brlerif TiillTdlnp,
fi'inbury, Pa. .'Profeiilonal lucinesg attended
to,ln tlieeonrlt of Northumberland nud nrtjolnliij;
coiir.tio: ClalrnK oromptly collected. Co'uiulta
lion can be had In the German language.

March 25th, 1871.-l- J. '

SO. A. WII.MW,J ATTORNET AT LAW.
. K 144 Fotrkta'ATiihtrs,' 'iVl I

ftotary Public. , .... PUUbarg, Fa.
' Jan. IS, 1870. fy.' -

T . MAIlKTiE CO, MarVet Street,
XJ ' BU.NBUK1T, YK.

Dcalera in Drngn, Medicine, Paints, Ollt,
Glass, Vjirniehee, "Llqnora, Tobacco, Cigar,
Pocket Books, Dairr, Ac. '

SP. nttLVF.RTON, Attorney nt Law.
Square, 8UNBURT,PA. Profession-

al huelno- - lu this aud adjolnuig codntiea prompt
.y attended to.

A. Ri:iMr.X4NYDEK, Attorney at
Low, BL'NBURT, PA. All business
to bis care attended to promptly and with

diligence. ,. ; " i " ; ', . apl7-6- 7

NO. KAY Attorney at Law,J SUHBl'KT, PA. Collections and all
business promptly attended to. mchSl-tlf- i

KS. I. ttKl'UZn.' l. n. KA9B.

Bill ER 1-- HAKE, Attorneys and
at Law, SUNBURY, PA. Office on

Chestnut street, west of the N. C. and P. A E.
Railroad Depot, In the building lately occupied
by T. Lazarus, Esq.. Collections and all profess-
ional business promptly attended to In Northura-berlan- d

and adjoining equities. apllO-C-

TT R. MANNER, Attorney at Law. SUN- -
XJLe BURY, PA. Collections attended to In
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllO-U- i

III, M. ROCREPBLLER. LLOTD I. ROBRBACU.

T) Ol'KEI'ELLER 5k ROIIRIIACH,
Xi Attorneys at Law, 8UNBURY. PA.- - -- Of
fice in Uaupt's new building, second floor. En- -
trance on Market Square Jan4 6a

AN. BRICE, Attorney nt Law, Snr.bury,
Office In Masonic null Bulldiug .

Collections of claims, writings, nud all kinds of
legal business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. April 8, 1371. ly.

DR. J. F. CAftXOW,
OlHce and Residence, Walnut Street, between

Third and Fourth streets,
BUNBURT, PK.NH'A.

All forms of Diseases of the Eyes will bt treat-
ed or operated upon, such as Strabismus, (Cron-Kyes- ,)

Cataract, Blindness,) and all other dl.
seasrs telatinx to Surgery, as Talipes, (Club or
Keel Feet,) lialr-LI- Excision of Tnmnrs, Ac.
Also the core of Epilepsy (or Falling its.)

Sniibn , Mar 18, 1871.

W. ZIBGLBH. L- - T. KOHRB4CB.

ZIECiEER A ROHRBACII.
r , ATTORNEYS AT LAW, f

Office In TTanpl'a Balldlng; late'y occupied by
Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rnnrbacb, Eq.

Collections and ull profeiilonsl business
atienried to In the Courts of Norlhum- -

berlaud and alJoiulug countlse.
Dee. 9. 187r.

W. . HUoTlK. " i. ritBBk UAAI.

niio.vns a co.,Ws. RBTAIT. DBA1.K1IS OP

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBCRY, PENN'A.
Oppicb lifl Haas, Fasklt & Co.,

Orders left at Seusholu A Bro's., office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
ustom respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.
CO A C I i n A li E It H.

are selling Rims, -- kes. Hobs. Springs,WE Canvass, Bolts, Clip., --'. -p., very
Large Stock at COi..YACO.

Bunbiiry, March SO. 1VS9.

CO.4l7o.4I.! COAE1 ORANT BROS.,
and KeUll Dealeia in

WU1TK AND RED ASU COAL, SUNBURY, PA.

(lower wharf. )

lT $ole Agents, westward, at the celebrated
Henry Clay Coal. JaulM-6-

EXCHANGE ElVEItY.
J. M. BARTHOLOMEW, Proprietor.

F0TRTH STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
Knnbury P,

best or riding and driving hones alwaysTHE hand to serve customer.
Order left at th Central Motel, for vehlclts.

will receive prompt attention.
Nov. 5. 1870.

ANTHRACITE COAL I

"TTALEXTINE DIETZ, Wholesal and
V Retail dealer In eery variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPl-E- WHARF,

., SCJJBCRY, PENN'A. .
: --

All kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Order solicited and fille promptly. Orders leit
at S. F. Nevln's Confectionery .Store, on Third
Street, will recieve prompt attention, aud money
receipted for, the same a at the olBcej

DENTISTRY T

OEOIIGE M. REXN,
in Simpson' Building, Market Square,

8CNBCKT,. Pa., .

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keeps constantly cn baud

a large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to select,
aud meet the wants of his customers.

AH work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Mouthwash aud Tooth-Powde-

kept on hand.
Ilia reference are the numerous patrons for

whom he ha worked for th last twelve yearl.
Suubury, April 21, 1871. -

NEW COAL YARD.
rriinE undersigned having connected the Coal
J. business with his extensive FLOUR A GRAIN

rrade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY It EST OF (UAL,

CHEAP FOR CAfill.
Egg, Stove and Nut, coiistautly on band. Grain
taken in exchange, for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

'. J. W.' WASHINGTON'S '

, GRAND BARBER NIIQP.
' The old permanent shop of the town.

We decline the boast, but at the same time
consider that the mighty truth hiayhe seasona-
bly spoksn without manifesting au uucotnl'orta-bl- e

amount of vanity uDd ambition.
Jul twenty year ago 1 began my business

career li Una plaee hulf my lifetime tbus far
spent, have J stood upon the floor of our ehop
day after day, and ninht after nluht, and applied
the sharp blue gleaming steel, autl within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period havo I shaved nearly awry-bod- y

in the'rouu'ry (In common parlance) atid
to oblige the public Interval we herein publicly
announce to our patrons old and new that
are ready to shave them all again three hundred
thousand time or more.

Come when yon please, jutt in timt I the max-

im wa are alway ready to work, forenoou or
afternoon, to sh.iv yUn, huir cut you, shampoo
yon, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and ar-
range the litlr with arthaie skill, in lb "water
fall" or Wither raise (tylo to suit (he customer.

'We work to please, not please to work.
Stop, don't go past our shop to get shaved co

tna basis of ability because we do it as well at
it can b done or ever rould bt.

A t'hano it all that w demand
To give the proof w bold in band.

A ftv aaor abova Depot, near Market Mrool.
fit. , Wi,

..it
1 .... .': ... .1 . .r i - -ill

PRICE 91 50 IN ADVANCE.

intelo antr flestanritttts.

' "" (sRATZ,
' ! DAUPHIN" OOUNTr.TENir.V' '

nEKRY KAUTERMAN, Proprietor.
TraroUr. will dnd tills a first elm ITonio.

ClurL-- moderate. The table are supplied with
the best In market, The choicest liquors at the
Bar. '

1

Good PtaMlnfcand atleiitlTo ostlers.
IXe. lfl, 1871.--8- ' i : . -

AI.I.r.GIIF.T HOUSE, A. DECK,
and 814 Market Btreet,

abote eighth, PHILADELrniA.. Terms,
por day.. Ho respectfully solicits yonr patron
age. i it ; j i Jann'7a.

T A PIERRE HOCSE. Broad and Chest
A J nut sts., Philadelphia, J. B. BUTTER- -
WORTH. Proprietor. Terms per day, 13.80.

April 15, 1871. ly
r. BTBRtT. B. 8. BOWER.

." ' " "UNION' HOINE," ,, ,

. LrKENS; bAVrtUtt QQjy'TT, PENN'A..
BYERLY A 30 WEB, Proprietor, i i.

The table Is supplied with the best tb market
affords. Good stabling and atttutlve ostler.

May 20, 1371. . -

BTEREY'S HOTEL,
JOSIAIT BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland couutv. Pa..
ou ine rona leadinir rrom Oeoreetown to union
town, Smith Inn. Trovorton Pottsvllle, Ac.

lue choicest Liotiora and Seear at the bar.
The tables are provided with the beat of the sea
son. Btablmg large and well suited for drovers,
wit n pooct outers. ,

Evtry attention paid to makt guesta comfort
ble. '

Nov. 11, 18Tt.-l- y. '

XTATIONAL HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

county, pa., at the Station or the C. R. W
Choice wines and clean at the bar.
The tablets supplied with the best the market

aoordt. Hood stabling and attentive ostler

WANHINUTON HOUSE, C. NEFF,
of Market A Second

Streets opposite the Court House, Sunbury,
Pa MnyZ8,'70.

HOTEL A RESTAURANT,
THOMAS A. HALL, Proprietor,

Snnbury St., west SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Meals served at all hours, at short notice. The

best of Liquors at tht Bar. The Table Is tup-plie- d

with the best and latest In the markets. At-
tentive servants. Term moderate. Patranage
olicited.

.11 EL'S nENTAI'RtHUM lovio H UM M L L, Proprietor,
commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.

Having Just refitted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve jls friend with the best iefrehmeuts, and
fresh Lager Beer, Alt, Porter, aud all other malt
quors.

REESE IIOISE, Third Street, at the
SUNBURY, PA., W. Kim, pro-

prietor. Warm meals serifed up at all hours.
Fish, Fowl and Game. Fresh Oyster con-
stantly on band and served In every style. The
bestof wines and llqnort at the Bar. '

t Families will be supplied with oysters
doue up In any style, by leaving; order at the
Bar. Nov.6,'70-ly- .

J. TALER'S
WINTER GARDEN AND HOTEL

Kot. 720, 722, 724 A 737 Tint (ft.,
PHILADELPHIA. t

WINTER OaTdEN HOTEL,
(OH TBI EUROFEAW riA.lt)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all tht

Depots In the City.
Excellent Accommodation) Tor Tra-

vellers.
Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concerts every

evening in the Summer aud
Winter Garden.

CirCWiMfrion Concert Evtry Afternoon..9
TIME LADIES' RESTAURANT THE BEST Or

REFRESHMENT SERVED.
Office of J. Valer's Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4, 1870.-l- y.

LIU-O- B STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court Ilouto, SUN-BUR-

PA.,
Resucctfuilv Invito the attention of Retailer

aud others, that he ha on baud, and will cou-l- i'

atunttv Iimh nil Vlnri. nf Y"
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consulting of Pure Brandies: Cogniac, Cherry,
Giuger, Rocbelleand Otard.

Whiskie: Pure Rye Copper-Tistllle- d, Monon-gabel- a,

Aptylt and Nectar.
PURJS HOLLAND GIN I

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Tort and
Caret. . -

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. K. Ram,
Browu Stout aud Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS, '

And all others Liquors which can be found in
the city markets, which will b told at Whole-
sale aud RvUiil, very article guaranteed as
represented. A to, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
ami BOTTLES, always oa band.

l-- tf Order attended to, and public
patrouage respectfully solicited as

Ci NKFF,
Buubury, July 8, 18fl. ly.

JACOB BBIFMAIf.
' ; TBJMrtO PR.

Fire, Life and Accident a

INSURANCE AGENCY. a

or
SHIP.UAN A DERR, '

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, 3,78S,580
Enterprise, 63,365
Mauhatlan, New York, 1,8C8,UU1
N. American " - 803,570 to
Lorillar.1, . , ),6.6,i:Sfl
Yonker AK.Tork 82,180
Hanover, , "

' . 750,000
Imperial, Londod, ' ' 8,000,003
Lycoming, Muocy, 6,501,000
Frnkllu7Pblladi:lpbla, , 2,8V!5,7ai
Home, New Yurk, 4,516.368
Hartford, Hartford, SI,644.U0
Phceulx, " 1,637,010
Traveler, " 1,551.007
Farmers In. Co.. York, 039,100
N. British A Mercantile 14,8b5,334
Nommerce, New York, 253,100
Corwlch, Norwich, S68.201
New England Mutual Life, 7,300,000

SINIURY MARBLE YARD.
rpHE undersigned having bonght tht entire
X. stock of Disslncer A Taylor, would inform

the public that iie it now ready to do all kiud of
MARBLE WORK.

Has on baud,' and make to order at
' SHOUT NOTICE- -

1Hfi Monumcntt & Ilcad-iStonc-

' ' -- Tf tTTtB.-- '

DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS
AUo.Cemetery Postt with Galvanised pipe and 'all other fencing generally used on Cemeteries.

Johu A. Taylor will coutiuu In the employment,
at the old stand on Market St.. Sunbury. uiayi'ila

BLACKSMITH WANTED. A good
Blacksmith or Oarriagesiuith will dud constant
eaployment by applying at the Carriage bhon of

J. ft. BSAaOi.TI.
aabtrt Det. It, lttl.

' SUNBURY; PA.,

BALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL

jytl. JOHNSTON, '
'

:
:

Physlalan bf this Celebrated Institution: his
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
cueciuRt remeny in me world lor all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE. .

' Weakness of the Back nf Limbs, Strictures,
Aiiections or Kidneys ' and Blndijer,. invoinn
tary Dlschariree, ' Impdtencv, General DeMH
ly, NerTonsnoss, i Dvspeimv, Langnor, Low
Spirits, Cou fusion of .Ideas, Palpitation
the Heart, Timidity, Treinbliugs, Dimness
of Blclit or Giddiness. Disease of the Head
Throat, Nose or Skin, A flections of Liver, Lunes.
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disordcr
arltlng from the Solitary Habits of Youth' those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victim than the song o( Syrens to tb 11 miners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
oi anticipations, rendering inarrugc, cic, linpo
01U1O. ,

" ' louNOMF.N
espeetally, who have bec'ome th victims of Soli
tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which aunually sweepr fj ao untimely grave
tnousanoa or yonntr men or toe most exulted
talent and brilliaut Intel Vect. who inibht other
wise have entranced listenliis; Seuatn with the
thunder of eloquence or waked to ecstacy.tbe
living lyre, may can wun iuii counaence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriaire. aware or rnvsicat euKne.. (l.nss
of Procrenllva Power luipotency), Nervous Ex
citability, falpttallon, Ureanic Weakness. er
vous Uchillty, or auy other -i-itqualiHcation.
speeuuy reneveu.

He who p'i..-c- himself under the care of Dr. J
may religiously confide In his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently reiy uon his skill as a Pliv
slcian. - "
... ORGANIC WEAKNESS, . ... ,
Impolency, Lors of Power, Imuedipely Cured
ann rati leor rtestoreci.

This Distressing Affection which render Life
miserable and marriage impossible istheiwnalty
paia oy toe victims oi improper indulgences.
Young peraotisare too apt to commit excesses
from not belugaware of the dreadful consciences
that may ensue. ow, Who tlint understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
or procreation la lost sooner by those railing into
improper hnbits than by the prutieut ? Udsldes
being deprived the pleasures of healthy oflipriug,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. Tbe system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical aud Mental Functions
Weakened, Lose of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IS TWO DAY8.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned preteu-rfer- s

who keep them trilling mouth after month,
taking poisonous nnd Injurious compounds.
should apply immediately.

UK. JOJL! vki .

Member of the Kovul College of Suriceon. Lon
don, Graduated from one of the most e.uineut
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose Ife has been spent In the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
ha effected some of the most astonixhlng cures
nai were ever Known ; many troubled with riuL---

lng In tbe bead and ear wheu asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden soaiids,
banhfalness, with frequent blushlni;. attuuded
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediatelv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addressee all thoee who have inlurrd

tbeuiselve by improper Indulgence and solitary
habit, which ruin both body aud luiud. uutlttiug
them for either businsss, study, society or mar-
riage.

i hess are some of the sad and rueltincholv
(Heels produced by oarly habits of youth, vis:
vteakuessof the Back and Limbs. Pains in tbe
Buck aud Head, Dimuess of bin lit. Lots of Mus
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspeey,
ferrous irriuiuuiiy, uerangeuicui oi unruMive

unctions, tienerat Debility, Symptoms of Con
sumption, Ac.

MENTAU.T The fearful effects on the mind
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con
tusion oi ideas, uenrcxslon of bolnts. vi -
Forebodlntrs, Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac, are some of the
evils produced.

Iuocsanjds of per.ons r n -- w
judve what is the cause of their declining health,
losinK their vigor, becoming, weak, pule, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appcurance
about tbe eyes, eoughnnd symptoms of consump
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured tbcioselva. by a eerlalu prac-
tice iuaulged iu wheu alone, a habit IVequeuUy
lcarued from evil companions, or at .chool, the
effects of which are nightly felt, uven wheu
asleep, and if not "ured, renders marriage Impos
sible, and destroy both inmd and body, hould
apply immediately. . -

bt a pity that a young man, tbe hope of ma
country, the darling of bis parents, should be
snatched from ull prospects and enjoyments of
Die, by the consequence or deviating from tbe
am o! nature and indulging In a certain secret
ami. eacn persons hubt, oeiore contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, tbe journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes,
shadowed with dvspair aud tilled with Ihemclan-rbol- y

rellectiou, that tb happitee of another
become blithted with our owu.

m. CKKTAIS DISEASE.
When th lui.guided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has Imbibed the sued of
this palnfnl disea.e. It too ofteu happens that au

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters biui from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the onmititutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appeuutnee, such

ulcerated tore throat, diseased nose, uoctural
pains iu the head and liinbs, dimuess of sibt,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and nrnu,
blotohe on the head, fact and extremities,

with frightful rapidity, till at lust the
of tht mouth or the boura of the nose fullfialate tbe vioinu of tbis awful disease become

horrid object of com in iteration, till death put
period to his dreadful snU'ciing, by semilog

him to " that Undiscovered Country from wheuee
no truveller returns."

It Is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falliug
luto the bauds of Iguoraul or uiibkiilfiu PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-

son, Mercury, Ac., destroy the constitution, aud
incapable of ciring, keep the unhappy sufferer

outh after month taking their noxious or in-

jurious compounds, and instead of lulng restored
a reutwal of Life Vigor und llappuie, iu des-

pair leave him w ith ruiued lie-l- ib to .tigh over
bis gulling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges "him-

self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, aud
from his extensive prai-tle- aud observation in
tb great lloepilule of Europe, and tb Unit lu
this eouutry, t is i England, Frauce, PhiUdelpbiit
hud elsewhere, l enabled ta ollur the most cer-
tain, .pevdy and effectual remedy iu the world
for all disease of Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICE, NO. T, 8. FREDERICK STREET,

Baltimore, M. D.
Left band side going from Baltimore street, a few
door from tbe corner. Fall uot to ohaarv nam
and number. -

tTNu letter received unless postpaid and
couiuiuiug a stamp to be used on the reply, l'er-o-

aritiug should slut age, auJ eud a porliou
of udviiliseuiefi tlesCiibitig symptom.

'1 her are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impnater advertising themsulve as
Physician, trilling wttb and ruiuiug the Ltaltb
of all who unfortunately full Into their power,
that Dr. Johustou deems it uecessary to say

to those unaequaioted wilb his reputa-
tion that his Credeuiiul or Diploma always
bung In bi office.

ENDORSEMENT Or THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, yeur after fear, aud the numerous iiu- -

Jortunt Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
wilaeaaed by lb representative of the

aud many oilier paper, aotice ol whichEra appeared again and again before the public,
bealdet hit ttanding at a geutleman of cbaraat r
and mpvutlblllty, Is a tumcleut guarantee to tbe
dieted. , Shlu disease speedily cured.
rebmary 18, J87 If.' '. . .;

SATURDAY MOliNING,
. 3IARqil; 2,; 1872.

- ftltti 'Sdctrtf . ' v
fc ,

. v i 'i

; AUNT TAUITHA,- -
.

K

BT OLIVER WEBUEbL ItOLMBS, .Till
. ,I.

Whatever I dri and whatever I nj, '

Aunt Tubithn tcfls me that lsui tnc way i
Whonwhe wn n glr (forty snmmurs Rgo)'"
Aunt Tablthn tells rlie they never did so.

Dear mint I only would tnke her advice l:

But t like my own way, and I lind It so nice.!.,
And besides-- forget half tho things I nm told'i
Hut thev will till como back to me when I am

Jf a youth pusses by, It may hnppen, no doubt,
Ho niny chance to look In as 1 chance to look out;
She would never cudura nn Impertinent stare
It Is horrid, she snys, and I must 'lit sit there.... i

A walk in the moonliclit bus pleasure, I own, '

But It Isn't quitu sals to be walking alone ;
So I taken lad's fiir eiifoty, you know--But

Aunt Tabltlui tell me they didn't do bo.

How wicked wo arc, nnd bow good they were
then.

They kept nt arm's length those detestable men;
bat an era or virtue she lived In I lint stay I

Were tbe men all such rogues iu Aunt Tubitha's
day !

If the men were bo wicked, I'll nsk my papa
How he d.i red to propose to my darling mamma;
Was he like the rest of them l" Goodness ! Who

knows I

And what slmtl I say If a wretch should propose!

I nm tliinklnir If Aunt knew so little of slu,
What s wonder Aunt Tubitha's Hunt must hare

been !

And her grand-aun- t It scares mc how shock- -
lr!Ry sad

That wo girls of y are so frightfully bad !

A martyr will save us, and nothing else can ;

Let me icrlish to rescue some wretched young
man I

hough when to the altar a victim I co.
Aunt Tubitba 'II tell me she Uecr did so.

W RECKED
A Casta. way'! Story.

BY AN OLD TAR.

Mnslk'ss, liflmk'ss, cnpin; at every sentii.
and uniiiiiiiijj and cr.iehiui; at every pitch
over the mllinir atirju. v rr",,1-,- J ""ve
tho water by the bunvnticv ot the carao.
ur miserable bark still Riruiirled with the

temiiest. Sa'lot's without further duly, and
liuKBeiigers without furllier lioie, lasliiu
themselves to the rising, and commending
their suula til heaven.

It is always awful to die ; but when
iieri8h'm.i in the unvisited solitudes of the
deep, while the heavens aud the seas are at
war with eaeh oilier, and nature herself
seems to encouraiie the anarchy of her ele-

ments, nwe is swallowed in a more suu- -
duin;' horror. It was mailt, too, and there
was it moon In the skv. hut it was covered
and concealed by massy volumes of vapor,
winch cnveliied the great nbyss in impene-
trable darkness. The uproar of the tempest
was tiieh ns may be recalled ly those who
have similar scenes. Thunder that crash
ed, nnd rattled, and yelled through the
firmament; wituls that howled and whist-
led through the bleak air ; and billows that
put forth tneir voices in it hoare, harsh
roar made up the music of the tempest.

A sudden Q) tug- away ot the wind, and
au unaccountable tranquility a compara
tive tranquility of the waters tilled our
souls with trausport ; and many of us were
xpressing our joy wall loud shouts and
oiiLTululation. when a voice, deen and

lioarse, but liiriiiiulj. iii.tin.i, ov,.i.,im,.,l.
among us, ' I he ice islands :"

"Tlw ice islands ! It is not so. It can-
not be I" replied a dozen trembling voices ;

"it cannot be the ice islands !"
"It is, it is !" replied the same hoarse,

deep voice. A Hash of lightning, bright
and universal, as if the whole sky were for
an instant iu a conllagratiou, revealed our
situation to us.

Masses of ice the same that we had. in
the evening, gazed upon with such pleasure
and admiration, stretched about us to the
uorthwest','- - rolling mid rocking in the
waves ; and near to us towered a vast
and tremendous bulk, like some gigantic
mountain, with its citadels and lowers un-

dermined nnd sent drifting about in the
shoreless seas. The llnsh was but mo-
mentary, yet it was sulllcient to lill us with
horror ; and after complete darkness had
been restored, the dashing of the billows
over these floating desolations, was heard
above the general roar nf the tempest, along
with the grinding and clashing of the frag-
ments, as they struck against each other
with A violence which, on the solid land,
would have caused a shock like an earih-tpiak- e.

"We are under Its lee ! it is upon us !"
shouted a voice that rang like tho peal of a
trumpet tn our ears ; and at the same in-

stant another bright and wide-sprea- d flash
discovered the tremendous object moving
swiftly toward us. As if to iucrease the
horrors of the scene, the moon now burst
through the clouds ; and alihough the hori-
zon around, on uM quarters, still remained
in frightful gloiMii, a circuuiHcribcd central
spot, embracing within its limits the lerri-li- o

island and tl.e devoted vessel, now lay
iu a state of vivid illumination. There
cuius tho mighty desolation, Its grand,
cathedral-lik- u summits reflecting nud re--

the lunar ray in many a wild and
fantiisiii: spectrum, aud nodding to the
force of tbe billows that drove it onward.

1 possets but little of that philosophic
to death which is found in some

men i my tear, distracted me. 1 remem-
ber nothing nf the catastrophe but a loud,
clamorous shock ; ft sinking of the brokeu
deck ; a whirling of the watery chaos ; a
wild aud congregated shriek, so piercing,
so horrible, that even the savage waves
seemed to restrain their fury lor au instant
to listen ; and then 1 sauk iuseusiblo umoug
the waters. ,

I awoko ns from a painful and horrid
dream, disturbed by something striking
with repeatud blows upou tho.buek of my
head 1 lay on mv face-an- d turning slug-
gishly round, I was startled by tbe rushing
of wings. Ad albatross, or sea-cagl- or
orue fowl of the deep, darted with thrill

cries before my vistou. 1 put my lutud to
my head ; it was blooding and mangled.
My limbs were still and tore, aud iu mauy
places severely lacerated.

i rose, and found myself in a hollow or
cavern of tho ice, the bottom of which was
filled with fissures, underneath which I
could hear tho rumbling and dashing of
waves ; aud fearing lest this frail door
should give way aud precipitate uve again
into the abyss from which 1 had so provi-
dentially and mysteriously escaped, I crawl-
ed to the entrance of the cavern. .

-

The sun was up ; the waves were at Test,
or rather were roiling onward with a regu-
lar and sluggish motion, scarcely sufficient
to disturb the equilibrium of my icy boat.
Where were my companion f I shouted

aloud ( nothing answered mo ; tho lilctica
of death was on my Island, A harsh scream
Struck my ear.'' A bird of prey was hover-
ing in thcfiTf a rod or two frtorn me, and
occasionally darting swiftly into ft' hollow
of Abe ice, front which it issued again with
wild cties. , I apirrooched tbe apot. Be-
fore, me lay the curiae of a young man,
whoso good humor and mirth hnd often, in
dull and weary hours, enlivened the spirits
of his fellow voyagers. Although his body
was dreadfully mangled, and his face con-
torted and iu some measure mutilated by
the voracious fowl, I soon recognized him,
and for n moment endeavored to please
myself with the thought that he. was not
wholly dead. , ";-.-

A black ribbon Ti ns hung round his neck;
I drew if forth, and discovered tho minia-
ture of a beautiful young woman, I wrap
ped it, together with Ins watch and pocket

.book, iu is : neckcloth,, deini mining, if
saveu luvscii, to transmit them Id liislrientls
,i8 mournful uiumeittoes ,of his unhappy
end. ) i.llteu.ilifuri.Ui body. in my nruxs
and approaching the brink of the ice, rolled
it into too sea. 1 was now nlone.

Stuck to tho iK'tti-- t with a fculinc of mv
loneliness and forlornness, I sat dowu,
buried my face in my hands', and gave my-
self up to despair. Why had 1 not perished
with my companions 'f A quiet gravo at
the bottom of lliu ocean, or in the bowels of
one of tho ocean's monsters, was preferable
to this ioy and living tomb. fThe love of life prevailed over despair.
I rose upon my feet, and looked around me
for Ihe ni"uus ol preserving my existence.
I soon discovered that in the vast mass of
ice upon which I stood, there were imbed-
ded many fragments of rocks, of trees, and
other substances, denoting it to have been
formed on Ihe short s of some dislant land.
X'thing, however, capable of satisfying
huuger was to bo found. Xo frozen ani-
mal or lifelci-- bird rewarded my search ;

and having wandered painfully and labori
ously about, wherever tho asperities of the
ice, or the presence of some land object,
allbrded men precarious footing, I at 'last
reclined hoeless!y upon a cloven piue-lre- c

that projected from the ice. Above me
fur the berg was of great beiaht towered,
jn inexpressible grandeur, cold and glitter-
ing pinnacles of pure and almost transpar-
ent ice. Jlelow lay the ocean, silent and
calm, presenting a surface soundless nud
uuvarit d.

'i'L. j.v ,- -vi u h) weari.y uuu monoio
nously ; the night found me ; nnd still I
clung listlessly to the shattered pine. The
iuooq rose I havo always loved the moon;
nnd that nilit while gazing upon her pure
orb, now doubly solitary, and thinking of
the friends with whom I hnd sat at my
own vine-covere- d porch, almost adoring
her peaceful lovelinessof many' friends
who might be. that very hour, in 103' own
lost laud, recalling the memory of their
friend by gaziug upon her again I forgot
for a lime that I was alone, and a dweller
on an iceberg.

A rack of clouds paswd over her face ;

I started a sudden explosion, followed by
a long nnd heavy growlof thunder, admon-
ished 1110 uf another tempest. I fastened
my arms to a branch of the pine, while the
winds rose nnd covered the moon and stars
wilh black clouds. The ocean ngnin was
lashed to fury, and the foam of the billows
dashing n.aiust the sharp nn.les of Ihe
island, nntf snatched up by the winds, broke
over mc iu incessant showers.

It was some lime before my floating habi-
tation felt and acknowledged the influence
of the storm ; but when tlie agitation of the
sea had at rived at its height, there com-
menced a sc'jue f" appallingly sublime that
even the approaching destruction could not
wholly unlit me for enjoying it. The island
tucked, but oiifi s'iin rocks, when she
tumbles from a lofty wave into the trough
ol the sea. nor eveu as a vnountaiti, when
vexed by the earthquake in its bowels. It
seemed rather to reel or spin round, like a
kraaken in the whirlpool of Norway ; some-
times lurching heavily over, until its tttllest
precipices were buried in the waves. Then
a more regular assault of gests aud break-
ers prevailing, it would stoop aud yield be-

fore the wind, aud drift with amazing velo-
city through lle waters.

llappily my position was In a central
part, and although occasionally a billow
more mountainous and voracious than the
rest would seem almost to overwhelm the
island, and dash itself At my feet, I felt
partially secure.

All this, however, was trifling to that
which soon followed. I know not whether
the tornado had huddled the other ice Is-

lands together and impelled them with ,'io-len-

against my own, or whether my island
may not have struck upon some concealed
rock, lie that as It may, I was suddenly
alanned by a shock that conMUunicated it-

self into a vibratory shuddor to all parts of
the island, followed by n deafening crash ;
nnd in another momeut I was made sensi-
ble, by the distracted and tempestuous tos-

sing of my berg, and by many successive
sihocks, that ifhad been a. lit in twaiu, aud
was now breaking in pieces.

The storm died gradually away ; aud
with the morning sun came auothcr calm,
and another day of famine and misery.
Several days succeeded to this, a dull and
horrid calender of starvation, distraction
aud stupor. Of water I hud plenty. 1
slaked my thirst by sucking it from a niece
of ice, or by scooping it in my hands from
puddles mat loruieu every tlitv around the

, ,L. I .1. it,,,trees, ruca mm 0.1 11 11 on my iriaiiti. jui
lood 1 had no rood. 1 chewed such splin-
ters of bark aud wood as I could tear away
from tho piue tree they were dry aud dis-

gusting. 1 cut strips of leather from my
shoes aud eudeavoied to cat them. A let-

ter that I had valued beyond my life re-

mained in one of my pockets 1 chewed
aud swallowed it ; but it gave me no relief.

A burning, excruciating lire was in my
stomach ; aud although I drank copiously
of the melted ice, the leverisli agony in-

creased till at histeveu this grew nauseous,
aud my stomach rey oiled at it. ' Then 1

began losickeu aud swoon, and lie for hours
iu a state of stuluciioii. iuseusible to
everything but a dull, gnawing pain in my
stomach. Kaiua would pour down upon
nm aud beat iu my (see unregarded ; ami
once these happened another storm, al-

most as violent as those 1 have described,
whicnl listuued to with indillbreuce. 1
eared uot, nay, 1 rather desired that some
friendly billow-migh- t wasti me away, and
make attend of my miseries. Hut they dis-
turbed me not ; and still 1 lay besiito my
pine tree, unmindful of the joyous sun that
burst out after lite gale. Once, loo, a 1
lay iu that slate of fearful stupefaction,
my ears were auddcuiy iuvuded will) shrill
cries of birds. I started up, and, louklug
around, I beheld myself witliiu a few Un-

gues of land. Was this an illusion of mad-ue- ts

? Did I dream Y Were those glorious
blue hill thut rose beforu my eyes merely a
phantom paradise made up of fogs V an
airy nothing, conjured up to mock we iu
my inisory r My soul was tilled with trans-
port ; the vision grew in my eyes, and . aa
the current bore me nearer and nearer to

( New Scr'lr.n, Vol. , No. 4H
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It, it Increased iff beauty, mngnificeiieo and
ren'.ity. Alas I iriy floating prison wns
soon carried past the prolrvting shore by
the impetitoua current. The disappoint-
ment was too much for my weakened sen-
se. I fell Into swoon, and that blissful
shores that Eden of the waters, wns lost to
me forever. -
; I awoVe from my trance I cast my eyes
back to the land ; It ray like a blue cloud
on the horizon, sinking nnd sinking In the
dislance and tlie twilight, until it vanished,
nnd I was agaiu drifting ont into the wide
ocean.- ' "' --

.Famino, fatigue,' suffering, nnd disap-
pointed hope, bud done their work ; nnd
the afternoon of another day saw inn re-
clining 011 fragment of rock,' watching
with a rornoimia fye flocks of sea-bird- s

skimming And eddying nbovc me. They
flew around me. croaking nnd setvnmim':
they rlapiieil their wiftgs in my face, ns if
impatient of the hour which war to give
them a banquet npnrJ human flesh. I
waved twy Imml nnd the hoarse
sound frightened them from me: One alone
remained ; it erept for food into n hollow
of the ice, whore I followed nnd secured it.

Refreshed, although but half satisfied, I
arose nnd looked ngnin upon the ocean. A
white s;x'ck appeared upon the horizon ; it
grew, 11 increased, it nppronclied. 1 saw )

11 a sail one, two, three, fonr-o- h heaven!
n gallant fleet, rising whito nnd chorions
from tlie blue waters. Onwards titid on-
wards they came, their sails sef, and their
prows dashing up the dark elements in
clouds of snowy foam. Hope gave nie
supernatural strength. I climbed nn icy

and stretched forth my nnus to them.
I shouted to them, till my voice, hollow
and broken, dwindled into a feeble whis-
per. The foremost of them wns now within
a mile of inc. 1 could see them thronging
the decks, and niethought oven nt Hint dis- -

fnnco, 1 could distinguish them, till wan

:", ; 'i ,,'"U" ;J"'S he rermv.ucd studying the ticket, thethrough classes. But thev did nutn,. ?... ..j ,
deviate ii'mii uh;u unuree.- - inev socmen
passing me ; I tore Hie garments from my
back, nnd waved them in the air. They
passed on in their course. The second
came, nnd tho third all all they passed
me, and replied not to my franlic "signals.
Th.) seventh and last, the couvoy of the
squadron, now appeared. The starry flag
of my country fluttered from her peak. My
pesliires and cries were now like those of a
lliailllinn, 1 l.w ,,, ,.,.lr,.lnth l,i,,l, iha
air, and Ihe wind swept it from me inio the
sea. But they saw it they fired a pun,
and I looked for them to lay to- - I watch-
ed for the launoing of the boat. I deceived
myself, it was a signal, for Ihe squadron
and convoy soon vanished from my eyes,

This second dreadful dissappoinlment to
my hopes may be more easily conceived
than described. The sun was setting. I
crawled to a brink of the ice, fully resolved
to throw myself into the sea. A dark ob- -

jeel preseuied itself to m v eyes, lying inv
mediately under the island, nnd night had
so fur advanced ns to prevent me from reco-
gnizing in this singular apparition n wreck
water-logge- d and without masts, rolling
heavily lu the sea. Something moved upon
the stern. Oh, happiin ss wns it a human
being one like myself, spared to be mock-
ed ns 1 had lieen f I endeavored to call
aloud, but w.j previous exertions had left
me voiceless. I presented myself on the
cliff, and this miserable creature now ap-
peared to me n dog, which, seeing me, set
up a loud howl. It was not the plaintive
cry we so often hear uttered by this ani-
mal ; not the animated yelp of recognition;
no hunger mine it was tho howl of a
famished rlend. the scream of a boast uf
prey. This nlso disappeared, uight was
again upon the oceau.

The morning came ; I cared nrt for it.
The sun wns melting my island under me,
and must soon mingle it with the waters ;
I ctred not for that. 1 was resigned to my
fa to ; the pangs of huuger were now unfelt.
I was happy, for I knew I was dying ; but
death came slowly ; my constitution lesis-tc- d

him. I lay in a horrid stupor.
From this state I was roused by a hu-

man voice yes. many voices shoulingand
calling aloud. I crawled from my cave I
rose feebly to my feet. A ship witli her sails
backed lay a few furlongs to windward of
me. They had descried my handkerchief,
which I hnd hung upon a branch of tbe
pinu, Bluck in one of l Iiu moat elevated parts
of the islaud.

They saw me, and shouted checrringly
and triumphantly. They put nut a boa',
which approached the ice ; but its sharp
and upright sides rendered it iinnossible for
them to laud on it. 1 succeeded iu crawl-
ing to n part of the 'icrg where it iucliued
shelvingly into the sea.

I wns taken up and found myself fostered
among the rude but kind-hearte- d tnrs of
my own country.

l)M;fl!Ia.U0X18.

Abe Oxioss IIkalthki'L. A physi-
cian has forwarded the following to the
New York Farmers' Club.:

On shipboard at .New Orlcaus, in the
year lKl'j, iu charge of ouo hundred mari-
nes, with cholera among thctn, I observed
that those who nie freely onions, supposing
them to be healthy, were attacked certain-
ly and fatally. Unions and saltciued the
bite of a rattlesnake on my son, and are
considered specific in alt snake biles. I
nave lounu lour weparaie miucescs in puc- -

nomeiia connected wilt) auiall-pc-- x and fe-

ver.
1. Onions lo rooms with small-po- rot

rapidly,
a. Blisters rise in them.'
3. They retain and communicate the vi-

rus many weeks niter tho epidemic has
subsided.

4. Applied to tl.e feet of fever patieuts
they rapidly turn black

6. They prevent '.he spread of small-po- x

in thickly populated tenements by absorb-
ing the virus.

tj. A tuau with hydrophobia, in his frcu-z- y,

ate voraciously oi'oiiious, uud recover-
ed.

From all these facts may bo deduced :
1. That onions should uot be cauu when

there is a prevailing epidemic.
2. That onions sliced and frequently

charged are good disinfectants.
3. That experiments should lie to tost

the extent of their usefulness. For muny
years I havo opposed vaccination as ordi-
narily done, and henco hail with satisfac-
tion any means of mitigating the virus of
thut dUteiupcr.

Some one describes a uhilaulhropitt as a
man who love all mankind aud neglects
his own family.

On Englaud's possessions the sun never
acts True ; and on one of them (London)
the sun never rise.

Although a man's affections may riot al-

ways be stroug, they or suro, somehow, U

hfcMiMnlcl. , .. .. .
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TAKtN-- o Cold. If a cold settles on tho
outer covering of the luugs it becomes
pneumonia, inrlnuimnlinn or the lungs, orlung fever, which in many eases enrries the
slrongast man to his grave within a week.
If a cold fills upon the inner covering of
the; lungs it is pjcurify, with iu ktiifc-lik- o

pains, and lis slow, very slow recoveries.Ira cold sillies in Ihe joints, Uicre la rheu-
matism, iu its various forms: inllainmntoi v
rheumatism, with its agonies of pain, and
rheumatism of the hart, which in au iustant
some times snaps the cords of life with no
friendly warning. It is of the Utmost
practical importance, then, in this wintry
.weather to know not so much how to cure
n cold ns how to avoid it.. . Colds always
tome' from one cause, some part or tho
whole of the body beinir colder thnn nsltir- -
at for a timo. It a man will keeu hia fi t
Warm always nud never allow himself to bo
chilled he will never take cold in a lifetime,
and this can only be accomplished by duo
care in "in clothing nnd the nvoidnnro
of ilraiiLrht nnd undue exposure. While
multitudes of colds come from cold feet,
perhaps the majority nrisc from persons
cooling off too quickly after becoming a lit-ll- o

warmor than is natural from exercise,
or work, or from confinement to a warm
apartment. Wvrxl,s Household Maijazinc.

nmorons.

'"Not Good ox This Like. "The New
York correspondent of tho Boston Journal
tells the following amusing story : A well
knowu doctor of divinity was riding tho
other day In a street car in company with
n friend. He is a positive man and resents
nn iusult quite vehemently. Earnestly
cujngod in conversation, he handed the
(rotidtictor 11 ns I

f;irc, 'ie conductor did not movo on. As

oflicial, who seemed to be highly interested
in the car ticket. He rend it, smiled, shook
his head, nnd finally said to the doctor
"This may be all very well, but ihe ticket
is no good on this line."

"What's the reason it's no good, I should
like lo know V said the testy doctor. "It's
one of your own tickets ; I bought it this
morning."

"I guefs not," said the conductor.,i. attention of allthe pnr.Beugers.
"This is very good advice, but it m not

pass you over this line ;" ami thn conduc-
tor read : "Thou shalt not tako the name
of the Lord thy God in vain."

An explanation followed n-- id which
the doctor paid his faie aud left the car.
He has concluded lo keep his religious
cards in one pocket nnd his car tickets in
auothcr.

Tiik Indian's Dream When the In-
dian went ti see the white man, he staid
with him nil night. In the morning he
says to the white man: "Me have dream
last night."

"Ah, what was it ?"
"Me dream you gave me your gray mare,

and that you gave riile ; that you gave me
much powder much ball, muchshot."

''Did you indeed! what a dream!"
"Yes. me divam it all."
"Well, that's Lad, fur my wife always

rides the gray mare, and she thinks she
can't ride auy other horse ; but if you
dreinpt it why suppose yon must have her.
And my rille, toa ? my'old favorite rifle
dream I gave you thut loo V"

"Yes. nie dream rifle too ?"
"Well, if you d ream pt it. why I suppose

yon must lake that too, but it's very singu-
lar."

So tho white nion gave them all into the
Indian's possessiou ; but puisuitded him
to tarry with him one night more.

In tho morning tho white man says to
Ihe Indian;

"I had a dream last night."
"Xo! did jou?"
"Yes, but'l did though; I dreamed that

you g ive me nil the lnnd between Ponjuu-k- et

river and Catapunch mountain"
nbout three thousand acres of tho most
beautiful land imaginable.

"Ah! Bones of my father! Well, if you
dreampt it, yyhy I suppose you must have
the land but me never dream with you
any more!"

Family Govnit.vMrcsT. William,
stop that noise; 1 say! Won't you stop'
stop I Uil you, or I'll slap your mouth."

William bawls a little lyudcr.
"William. I tell you, ain't you going to

stop? Slop, I say! If you don't stop I'll
whip you, sure.

William "oes n Cflh and beats timo with
bis heels.

"1 never saw sneli a child! lie's got
temper euotigh for a whole town ; I'm suro

i be Iid not get it fronl me. Why dou't you
I be still? Whist, whi-s-t- . Come, come, be
j still, won't you? Stop, slop, 1 say! Don't
, you see this stick? See here, now!" (cut tho
j air with u stick.)

William, more furious, kicks very man
fully at his mother grows redder in the
face, lets out the last note, nnd begins to
reel and shake and twist in a most spito-f-ul

manner.
"Come, William, come dear that's a

darling nau.hty William,! Come, that's u
good boy; don't cry. fellow; sant

o you, salUh? Ma's little man, want
a piece soogar? Ma's little bov trot cramp?

little- - sick boy!" c. William wipes
up and minds, and eats his suuar and stops.

AVTKIl St kne. The minister present,
and a very nice talk is going 011 upon the
necct ssity of goreruing children.

"Too Iruo," says mamma," some people
give up to their children, and it ruins them

every child should lie governed, but then
it won't do to carry it too far ; it will break
a child's spirit. One ou'ht to mix kind-
ness nnd lii'innes together in mauagiug
children. "

"1 thiuk so," said the preacher; "firm-
ness first and then kindness."

"Yes, sir, thnt's my practice rxact!y.'
J. If. Bui-htr- .

Women think all men are thievns. Welt.-the-

may rub them of their names.
Somebody says that the Wet way to koer.

food upou a wtik stoiuach is to bolt if
down.

Any fool can make a woman talk, but it's
rather hard lo tuako uuu lisicu.

Sometimes ooul does uot burn well of an
evening, 'jocatiM it s slate. - -

How to prevent milk from turniug luto.
creait. ; l'y it ofa city milkman

Some married people always go lo bed
qu&rliug, yet they never fall out-Bud-

says his rent reaembles a com- - -

plaint, because it is a utck link. .

Is a soldier suppoeed to be raw nntil It
has, been xptad to tire V

: )


